Mango Rosa Nicaragua
Bar and Grill
Breakfast Menu 7-11:30 am
Welcome to Mango Rosa Nicaragua, patrons of the Bar & Grill are welcome to
use the pool, hammock rancho, Beach Within Reach and the wireless internet.
Please enjoy!

Traditional Gringo- Two eggs any style served with hash brown potatoes,
bacon, fruit salad and toast.

La Playa Marsella- A local favorite.

Sautéed rice and beans with
Nicaraguan spice (Gallo Pinto) served with scrambled eggs toast and fruit salad.

Breakfast Quesadillas- Jessie’s favorite…scrambled eggs mixed with crispy
bacon, peppers, cheddar cheese then stuffed into a toasted flour tortilla served with fresh
fruit salad.

La Mexla- Crispy bacon, onion and peppers cooked into scrambled egg with
cheese. Served with toast, fruit salad and gallo Pinto or hash brown potatoes.

Pancakes - Coach Dave’s Kentucky Butter Crisp Pancakes with or without
sweet banana cooked right in. Served with a side of bacon and fresh fruit.

Fruit Bowl with yogurt and Granola- A generous serving of fresh
local fruits served with yogurt and granola.

The Mango Rosa Hangover Special-Bacon, Egg, Lettuce, Cheese,
tomato (Belch) sandwich with hash browns and fruit salad -when done go to the
hammock Rancho and just lay there for while.

French Toast- Classic or Banana Bread French toast

Classic French toast or you can try our home made banana bread soaked in egg
and done French toast style both served with a side of bacon and fresh fruit.

All Plates 90 cordobas

Breakfast Cont…………..
Drinks
Coffee………………………………….……20 cords
Orange juice…………………………….…..30 cords
Fresh fruit smoothie………………….…….50 cords
Jamaica tea…………………………………20 cords
Bloody Mary………………………………..80 cords
Bloody Cesar………………………………..80 cords

Prices do not include tax or gratuity.

Mango Rosa Nicaragua
Bar & Grill
Welcome to Mango Rosa Nicaragua, patrons of the Bar & Grill are welcome to use
the pool, hammock rancho and the wireless internet for FREE. Please enjoy!

Appetizers
Island Style Chicken Wings- The spiciest secret this side of the Islands. (If
spice is not your thing traditional BBQ sauce is available) pound and a half served with
celery, carrots and ranch dressing.

C120

Jalapeño Poppers- Fresh jalapeños stuffed with imported cheese, drizzled with
balsamic vinegar then grilled and served with tomato, cucumber and sweet onion-

C80

Double Header Mango DogsTwo plump imported hot dogs grilled then served atop toasty buns with melted
cheese and onions-C60

Chips n’ Salsa- Our freshly made tortilla chips served with the corona of Mexican
Salsas prepared daily. C60
Chicken or Fish Fingers- Breaded and deep fried, served with green
salad and French fries. C140

Tex-Mex Quesadillas- Veggie, chicken or beef , Sautéed red and
green peppers, onion, garlic and sharp cheddar in a warmed soft flour
tortilla. Served with a side of Mexican Salsa. C120

Appetizers Cont……

Nica Nachos- A Nicaraguan take on a Mexican classic. Freshly made tortilla
chips accompanied with seasoned ground beef or chicken, shredded lettuce, diced
tomatoes, refried beans, chopped onion and cheddar cheese. C120

Mahi-Mahi/Dorado Ceviche- fresh caught white fish cooked in lime juice
with onions, cilantro and green pepper. A local treasure when
available C80

SidesSide garden salad……………………………………C40
French Fries………………………………………….C30
French Fries w/melted cheese………………………C50
Mashed Potatoes…………………………………….C40
Steamed Veggies……………………………………..C40
White Rice…………………………………………...C30
Small Fruit Salad……………………………………..C50

Dinner Menu
Grilled Chicken Dinner- Fresh white meat chicken breast seared to perfection
with choice of BBQ sauce, creamy mushroom sauce or creamy jalapeño sauce. Served
with steamed veggies and your choice of white rice or mashed potatoes C170

8 oz Filet Mignon- Our House Specialty
AAA exportation cut grilled how you like it to mouth watering perfection. Seriously
the tenderest steak you will find in Central America. Served with mashed potatoes
and steamed veggies.

C240

Fresh Catch of the Day- 8oz filet of Mahi Mahi grilled with garlic butter sauce
served with steamed veggies and mashed potatoes C 180
Seared Fajita Plate- Chicken, beef tenderloin or vegetarian. Pan seared mixed
with peppers, onion garlic and a touch of spice. Served with warm flour tortillas and all
the fajita fixings. Vegetarian-C120 Chicken C160 Filet Mignon-C190

La Ensalada Rosa- Large plate of fresh mixed greens of season tossed
with an assortment of garden vegetables topped with shredded cheese –
vegetarian- 120 cords w/grilled chicken 160 cords, w/grilled filet mignon
180 cords, w/fresh fish 180 cords

Ask sever about our selection of Homemade desserts!!

Prices do not include tax or gratuity.

